


Surface Water Discharae 

Any discharge to the Sauble River woutd be required to be non-toxic to aquatic life either 
directly or indirectly. The sensitivity of the river was discussed. The MOE would support an 
application meeting stringent discharge criteria, plus consideration should also be made to 
minimize potential aesthetic and fisheries related impacts with a river outfall. 

Phosphoraus and ammonia are the key parameters. D.H. felt that phosphorous woufd likely 
be the limiting factor for the Sauble River. MOE would be concerned about the potential for 
increased algae growth, particularly in the Sauble Falls area. Although the MOE generally 
establishes phosphorous effluent criteria en a site specific basis, due to the potential 
accumulated effects of phosphorous on the receiving watercourse, D.H. fek that the further 
upstream an outfall was proposed (e.g. 10 km upstream of the Falls) the less restrictive the P 
criteria would have to be (again would depend on site specific conditions). It woutd not be 
acceptable for algae growth to occur on the rocks at Sauble Falls. 

Land Surface (Subsurface) Dischar~e 

A number of land surface discharge options were identified including sprayldrip inigation, 
absorption fieldsitrenches, artificial wetlands. 

The key issues associated with the use of land surface discharge indude the following: 

availability of land; 
soil types. Free draining soils conducive to the absorption of sewage effluent discharges 
are required. Field testing for permeability will be required prior to approval and piezometer 
station up and down gradient will be necessary for effective monitoring; 
impacts on adjacent land uses and water resources in terms of migration of nutrients, 
bacteria, etc. This is regulated through the Reasonable Use Policy of the MOE. 

Spray irrigation is a possibility, although the application must be closely monitored/controlled to 
minimize the potential for overland flow with elevated contaminant levels. Situations where 
tiled agricultural drainage exists is an extra concern that must be guarded against and 
mitigated. The goal is to maximize evaporation and avoid any surface erosion. 

D.H. outlined a 100 day maximum spraying period for a typical southwestern Ontario 
application (generally accounts for frost free period less days with measurable precipitation). 
Buffer areas should apply to the disposal lands (refer to MOE Policy 0-2). It would be best for 
the Municipality to own the buffer lands to prevent Mure nowmpatibility issues, although it 
was recognized that an adjacent woodlot or wetland area could be utilized for buffer purposes 
(subject to ownership and site spmf i i  conditions). 

SnoFluentm technology may prove to be a good method of disposal as the winter 
temperatures would pennit fairly reliable snow making for at least four months per year. The 
only operationat example in southern Ontario is the Municipality of West Port north of Kingston 
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